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Yahweh's Grace, Mercy, Peace, and Protection be with you,
For your information and wellness.
The Most High and Exalted One Creator of the Universe Yahweh Elohim Almighty will use anything and
anyone for His purpose to show He is Master, Savior, and King over all.
Yahweh Elohim Almighty blessed me to see this news story on Yahoo! and other sources about the invasion of
cicadas coming to the eastern part of the USA. Most people would laugh or be in amazement about what seem
to them as an insignificance matter. However, Yahweh Elohim Almighty is sending His loving, gracious, and
merciful warning to the USA and the nations of His pending wrathful judgment upon evilness and wickedness.
YAHOO! NEWS: http://news.yahoo.com/blogs/sideshow/cicadas-coming-151907579.html
"The cicadas about to spring from the ground are called Brood II, and are offspring from the last cycle that
showed up in 1996, reports National Geographic". (YAHOO! NEWS, April 08, 2013).
The Daily Record: http://www.dailyrecord.com/article/20130407/GRASSROOTS/304070016/
"“New Jersey is kind of in the heart of it, too,” Keefe said, noting that the emergence is expected to occur just
about everywhere from Virginia to Connecticut. “They’ll be loud, and all over the place. They come out in the
millions.” (The Daily Record, April 08, 2013).
I went to the Holy Bible Scriptures for the reason Yahweh Elohim Almighty is allowing and causing the cicadas
to appear after nearly two decades.
From the words of the Most High and Exalted One Yahweh Elohim Almighty (Expanded Bible):
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[ The Locusts ] The Lord said to Moses, “Go to ·the king of Egypt [L Pharaoh]. I have ·made him and his
officers stubborn [L hardened his heart and the hearts of his officers] so I could show them ·my powerful
miracles [L these signs of mine].
Exodus 10:4
If you refuse to let my people go, tomorrow I will bring locusts into your ·country [land].
Exodus 10:6
They will fill your ·palaces [L houses] and all your officers’ houses, as well as the houses of all the Egyptians.
There will be more locusts than your fathers or ·ancestors [L the fathers of your fathers] have ever seen—more
than ·there have been since people began living in Egypt [or the day they came on the earth until now].’” Then
Moses turned and walked away from ·the king [L Pharaoh].
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Exodus 10:12
The Lord told Moses, “·Raise [Extend; Stretch] your hand over the
land of Egypt, and the locusts will come. They will ·spread all [L go
up] over the land of Egypt and will eat all the ·plants [vegetation] the
hail ·did not destroy [L left behind].”
Exodus 10:13
So Moses ·raised [extended; stretched] his ·walking stick [staff] over the land of Egypt, and the Lord caused a
strong east wind to blow across the land all that day and night, and when morning came, the east wind had
brought the locusts.
Exodus 10:14
Swarms of locusts ·covered [L went up on] all the land of Egypt and ·settled [rested] ·everywhere [ L within all
the borders of Egypt]. There were more locusts than ever before or after,
Joel 1:4
What the ·cutting [chewing; or swarming] locusts have left, the ·swarming [or great] locusts have eaten; what
the ·swarming [or great] locusts have left, the ·hopping [or crawling; or young] locusts have eaten, and what
the ·hopping [or crawling; or young] locusts have left, the ·destroying [consuming] locusts have eaten [C these
Hebrew terms could mean different species, different stages of development, or different destructive actions;
they symbolize God’s judgment against Israel through foreign invaders].
Amos 4:9
“I ·made your crops die from [L struck you with] ·disease [blight] and mildew. When your gardens and your
vineyards got larger, locusts ·ate [devoured] your fig and olive trees. But still you did not come back to me,”
says the Lord.
Revelation 9:5
These locusts were not ·given the power [permitted] to kill anyone, but to ·cause pain to [torture; torment] the
people for five months [C perhaps referring to the limited life span of a locust]. And ·the pain they felt was like
the pain a scorpion gives [L their torture/torment was like the torture/torment of a scorpion] when it stings
someone.
Revelation 9:10
The locusts had tails with stingers like scorpions, and in their tails was their ·power [authority] to ·hurt
[damage; harm] people for five months.
Revelation 9:11
The locusts had a king who was the ·angel [or messenger] of the ·bottomless pit [L Abyss; 9:1]. His name in the
Hebrew language is Abaddon and in the Greek language is Apollyon [C both mean “Destroyer”; perhaps a
reference to Satan].
_________________________________________________________________
The Most High and Exalted One will use this phenomenon of cicadas coming up from the earth as a sign of His
age of grace coming near to finality and His coming retribution against all ones who continue to deny and defy
His Holy Name, Presence, and Word.

Virginia G. Pierce-Kelly
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I pray the Most High and Exalted One will Bless and Keep you,
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The is the year of Repentance.
___________________________________________________________________

